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The Issue
Mental ill-health of infants and children is one of the greatest
public health challenges of our time with life-long impacts for
individuals, families and communities. It results in an enormous
economic burden for Australia’s health, education and social
systems. Early intervention for child mental health concerns has
been shown to be highly effective in reducing risks and costs,
however access to quality psychological services for children and
their families is poor across Australia.

Statistics
The total cost of mental ill-health in
Australia is estimated at $50bn $60bn p.a. i

3 in 4 adult mental health conditions
emerge by age 24 and half by age 14. iii

Children with mental health needs
are 2.2. times more costly in terms of
receipt of public services over their
lifetime than those without a mental
illness. ii

1 in 7 Aust. children are exposed to toxic
levels of stress. Triggers of childhood stress
such as domestic violence, divorce,
bullying & developmental conditions
contribute to 54% of Australian children
exhibiting psychological distress. iv

Adverse Childhood Experiences
Adverse childhood experiences (ACEs) are traumatic
events occurring before age 18. ACEs include all types of
abuse and neglect as well as parental mental illness,
substance use, divorce, incarceration, and domestic
violence. A landmark study in the 1990s found a
significant relationship between the number of ACEs a
person experienced and a variety of negative outcomes
in adulthood, including poor physical and mental
health, substance abuse, and risky behaviors. v
The more ACEs experienced, the greater the risk for
these outcomes. One in five Australian children have
been exposed to three or more ACEs. vi

ACES

A recent study in South Western Sydney identified more
than a quarter of children attending community
paediatric clinics have a significant burden of ACEs
(i.e. score ≥4). vii
The long-term impact of ACEs includes greater risk of mental illness, heart disease, dependency on
alcohol and other drugs and suicidality. viii
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Our work
KidsXpress was established in 2005 to address the lack of services available to support children living
with the effects of Adverse Childhood Experiences.
Our Australian-first Expressive Therapy program combines the creative modalities of art, music, play
and drama therapy to promote emotional growth and healing, while our trauma-focused education
services help build the capacity of teachers and other child-welfare professionals to better recognise
and respond to trauma-impacted children.
Since opening our doors 15 years ago, more than 4,000 children aged 4-12yrs have been supported
through therapy delivery and forty-plus schools have partnered with us for our education services.
This, combined with our extensive research and expertise in childhood trauma reparation and
recovery has earned us the reputation as a leader in the field of childhood trauma and mental health.
This is also evident through our accreditation as an Evidence Based Program from the federal
government’s Institute of Family Studies in 2015, recognising the measurement of outcomes and
impact that are derived from attendance in our program. Similarly, our foundation professional
learning workshop has received accreditation from the NSW Education Standards Authority (2019).
Our two core program arms are:
Expressive Therapy

School Partnership Program

Delivered either at our Macquarie Park
headquarters or onsite at our partner schools in
the following settings:

Partnering schools enter into an intensive multiyear commitment with KidsXpress staff offering
the following on-site, full-day programs:

Group Therapy: Comprised of 4 to 6 children
and facilitated by two therapists in 90-min
sessions over 10 weeks.
Individual Therapy: Children are supported in
a 1:1 setting in 60 minute sessions. Program
duration is assessed on a case by case basis
and ranges from 10-20 weeks.
Dyad Therapy: Combined caregiver/child
therapeutic support delivered in 60-min
sessions over a period of up to 20 weeks.

Support for students:
Individual Therapy
Group Therapy
Dyad Therapy
Support for teachers:
One-on-one teacher support
Classroom observation
Parent/Carer Workshops
Whole-staff professional learning
School Wellbeing Support Team Assistance

"We are so impressed with the work of the KidsXpress therapists.
They have become such an integral part of our school team and we
absolutely love working with them. We thank you for allowing us to be
a part of such an amazing and innovative program which is making such
a difference for our students and our school.”
Principal, Braddock Public School
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Why Expressive Therapy?
Creativity and play are the tools a child first uses to learn about themselves and their world.
Moreover, neurophysiologists have shown that art and healing all come from the same source in the
ix
body and so expressive therapies can effectively assist in the healing process by altering a child's
brain physiology, ultimately leading to improved emotional wellbeing.
As our therapists welcome a child into the
therapeutic space, the expressive
modalities of music, art, drama and play
offer a stable ground for developing
emotional safety. Such experiences can
open pathways for inherent healing for a
child which may otherwise be inaccessible
by traditional talking therapies.

Our program rationale
Click here to view the full program rationale
for the KidsXpress Expressive Therapy model.
An active internet connection is required.

Expressive Therapy can be beneficial for
anyone but is especially helpful for
supporting children impacted by Adverse
Childhood Experiences (ACEs). As it is nonverbal and sensory-based, it is particularly
useful for young children who may not
have the language skills to articulate
thoughts, sensations, emotions or
perceptions. For children who are facing
emotional trauma, our program provides
many flexible ways to convey what may be
difficult to express with words.
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Our impact

In 2015, Deloitte Access Economics undertook a cost-benefit analysis of the KidsXpress program.
As part of this analysis, surveys were undertaken of the parents and carers of KidsXpress children, as
well as the professional referrers who had referred the children to us.
The cost-benefit analysis defined the costs of our program to include all funding that was provided to
KidsXpress in that year. As our program intervenes to reduce the negative consequences of
childhood trauma, the benefits of the program are represented by costs that would otherwise have
been incurred in the absence of the program. These include health system costs, productivity losses
to parents and carers of children with childhood trauma, and quality of life impacts on children who
have mental health conditions.
The health system costs incurred as a result of childhood trauma include the costs of visits to medical
practitioners (general practitioners (GPs), specialists, hospitals and community health services) and
medications. The productivity losses arise through the additional care that parents and carers need
to provide to their children. The quality of life losses occur as a result of the pain and suffering due to
childhood trauma.

The results of the cost-benefit analysis show that KidsXpress decreased the
number of visits to GPs, psychologists and psychiatrists – this resulted in
cost decreases of 42.6%, 36.8% and 36.6%, respectively.
In addition, KidsXpress reduced the use (and therefore cost) of medications
in the target cohort by 3%, and improved quality of life
in each child by an average of 49.6%.

Overall, the study conducted by Deloitte Access Economics found that KidsXpress is estimated to
deliver net benefits of $2.0 million, and generate a benefit-cost ratio (BCR) of 2.76.
This means that every $1 invested in the KidsXpress program generates $2.76 of benefits to society
after just the first 12 months of participation on our program.
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Adopt a School Initiative
Children are at the heart of all we do. Our commitment to strengthening the emotional wellbeing of
children means that the services we provide are designed to help participants make measurable
progress in their lives.
As such, in 2019 we engaged a highly skilled research professional to evaluate and articulate the
efficacy of the current alloyed delivery model. The study comprised a multi-stakeholder mixedmethod research methodology and involved international collaboration. Following this
methodology review, a clear picture of not just what works, but why and how it works and in what
context, emerged.
These insights helped inform modifications to the previous
KidsXpress model to create a multi-tier model that
commenced from January 2020.
This new model reflects internationally evidenced best
practice in supporting children’s mental health and our
partnerships with schools will help to drive systemic and
cultural change where it is needed the most.
Our program is operational at our centre in Macquarie Park as
well two partner schools, Braddock Public School in
Cranebrook and Hampden Park Public School in Lakemba.
The School Partnership program model is a first in Australia and from January 2021 we will be
undertaking an additional independent research study to measure and monitor its efficacy and impact.
Our 'Adopt a School' initiative was
created in response to increased
requests from schools to partner with us.
The initiative aims to invite corporate,
government and philanthropical
organisations to adopt a Sydney primary
school for a long-term commitment that
will enable us to scale and support more
vulnerable children and their caregivers.
Click on the image left to learn more
about the School Partnership Program
and how to become involved in the
'Adopt a School' initiative.
Active internet connection is required.
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